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THE PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE T]NEP.PHIII(f,T WORIGHOP
ON BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF POLLUTANTS

Phuket Marine Biological Center (PMBC), November I6-25, 1993, PHLIKET-THAILAND

I. OBJECTIVES OF THE WORI(SHOP

Short-term objectives

- to assess the applicability of and requirement for modificahon, where necessary, of state of the art
methods for assessing the hannful biological effects of pollutants in a tropical environment;

- to improve the comparability of the results of scientific studies and assessments of the biologrcal
effects of pollutants in the participatrng countries of the region;

- to build up a nefwork of scientists and institutions in the countries of the region.

Long-term objectives

- to develop the scientrfic skills of the personnel that are engaged in studies and assessment of
biologrcal effects of pollutants in the East Asian Seas regon; and

- to improve the knowledge and the ability of the middle and upper level adrninistrators and policy/
decision-makers in the nranagenlent ofcoastal and marine resources through enhanced quality
and quantitv ofrelevant data and the analvsis ofthese data.

2. BACKGROUND TO THE WORKSHOP

The pace ofdevelopntent and industrializatron in the countries ofthe East Asian Seas regron has
continued at rapid rate over the past decade. All the indications are that this will continue for the foreseeable
future. Some of the monltoring and assessnrent studies within the framework of the East Asian Seas Actron
Plan have indrcated that such developrnent has led to envirorunental deterioration ofthe coastal and rnarirreliyes
of the region, wrth partrcular dehinrental impact on its flora and fauna.

This fact was highlighted dunng the Ninth Meetrng of the Coordinahng Body on the Seas of East
Asia COBSEA (Kuala Lunrpar. l3-15 Novenrber l99l) which approved the implenrer.rtation of a follow
up project to an already conrpleted one, aimed at the developnrent ofmanagement plans for endangered
coastal and marine resources in East Asia: Phase I I (EAS-25). The first phase ofthe EAS -25 was completed
under the EAS- l9 project enhtled "Development ofN{anagement Plans for Endangered Coastal and Marine
Lirnng Resources in East Asia: Phase I I (EAS- l9)"

However, the same nreeting of the COBSEA also rroted that in order to have a realistic and cost-
effective foundation the tnatragernent-odentated projects wthin the fiamework of the East Asian Seas Action
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plan addifionally required scientifically based assessment projects. Therefore, the meeting decided on the

approval of convening a "training" workshop on the Biologrcal Efects of Pollutants and selected the Phuket

Manne Biological Centre of the Royal Thai Government as the oryaniser of the workshop.

The reasons for approvirgthe convenirE ofthe workshop were basedonthe following considerafions:

- the scientists of the partrcipating countries could benefit from being familiar and utilizing the state

ofthe art methodologres on the studies ofthe biologtcal effects ofpollutants;

- the most upto-date studies of the effects of pollutants on marine flora and fauna were usually

conducted in temperate and not tropical countries. The effectiveness and efficiency of these

methodologies needed to be discussed, tested and ascertained for the tropical conditions: and

- the necessity for comparable studies and results in the relevant institutions of the partrcipafrng

countries of the regton.

Due to some unavoidable reasons, outlined in the report of the Executive Director of UNEP to the

Tenth Meering of the coBSEA [LrNEp (OCA)iEAS Ic.4l3l,the organising and convening of the Phuket

workshop was delayed. The Tenth Meeting of the COBSEA having noted the importance of the workshop

reiterated the need for it and confirmed the necessity of the convening of the workshop in I 993 .

The Phuket workshop is, therefore, planned to emphasize the above needs as well as to concentrate

on:

- applying indices for assessing the biologlcal impact ofpollutants and to evaluate and extend the

range of techniques which have proved successful in regions other than the East Asians seas

reglon;

- offenng advanced training to selected scientists ofthe regton in these approaches, uhlizng as far

as possible the avarlable standard equipment;

- encouraging and ensuring further in-country training by the scientists who participated in the

workshop, and

- standardizing the methodologies in the countries of the region and build up closer collaboration

among the participatrng countries of the regton in the East Asian Seas.

3. STRUCTURE OF THE WORI(SHOP

The workshop ran from 16-25 November 1993, hosted by the Phuket Marine Biological Center

(pMBC), Thailand, and with lecturers provided by the Plymouth Marine Laboratory eNfl.) The work

programme rs grven in Appendix l. The Workshop was co- ordinated at PMBC by P. Limpsaichol, assisted

tV FfrAnC staf and from PML by A.R.D. Stebbing. The Course Director at PMBC was M. N. Moore

(pML). The I 9 participants came from 7 countries of the East Asi an region: Phrlippines, Malaysia, Singapore,

Indonesia, Thailand, People's Republic of China and Socialist Republic of Vetnam. A full address list is

given in Appendix 2.
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In the operung session, held in the presence of the Deputy Governor of Phuket and the Assistant

Director of PMBC, K.R. Clarke (PNfl.) introduced the lecturing team and outlined the raticnale for the

series of training workshops which had been spawned by the research activities of the Intergovemmental

Oceanographic Commission's Group of Experts on the Effects of Pollutants (IOC/GEEP). P. Limpsarchol

discussed the background within UNEP to the current workshop, and together with the Deputy Governor,

welcomed participants and lecturers to the PMBC.

The workshop itself covered three main disciplinary areas, each being led by two resource persons

from PML:

A. CellularlBiochemical approaches (D.M. Lowe and L.D. Peters)

B. Physiological,lBioassay techniques (J. Widdows and I.R.B. McFadzen)

C. Community studies (K.R. Clarke and R.M. Warwick)

It was unrealistic to schedule all activities for every participant in full detarl, both on the grounds of
time and the pnor expertise/areas of interest of participants. They therefore chose between A and C, the

size of the A+B group being equivalent to the size of the B+C group. Space and facilities were made

available to hold parallel sessions on most days. All parhcipants took part in B.

Practical sessions associated with activities A and B involved both field collection (see Fig.l ) and

laboratory experimentationonlocal species of shallow-water invertebrates andfish, from control andpolluted

locatrons (includrrg organisms trarsplantedto these locahons). The benthic community component comprised

lectures and computer practicals, since it was not logrshcally possible to complete a field programme in the

time available.

ln addition, lectures setting these techniques in the background of previous biological efects
calibration exercises were given by M.N.Moore (Course Director, PML), who led the closing discussion of
future plans for follow-up activities and monitoring schemes in the regton.

4. THF WORI$HOP COMPONENTS AND FINDINGS

4.l Biochemistry

An initial lecture explained some primary fundamental biochemistry in order to allow common
ground to be laid. This started with an explanation of biomarkers and categorising them into biomarkers of
exposure or damage as well as hrgher order responses. Detoxcatron was then explained, by the use of
diagrams illustrating uptake, biotransformatron and excretion, specifically relatrng the liver as the pnmary

site of metabolism. The mrxed function oxygenase (lvfo) system was then described as part of Phase I

metabolism and cy'tochrome P450 was considered as a system of xenobiotic metabolism and bioactivation,

using benzo[a]pyrene (Bta]P) as a model. The advantages and disadvantages of cytochrome P450 I A
CYPIA was explained as a biomarker of exposure. Recent laboratory studies and field applications were

presented includi ng current research studi es.

A second lecture explained the phenomena of free radicals and they were described as harmful

using examples from human medical disorders e.g. Parkirsons' disease. The formation of reactive oxygen

species (ROS) was demonstrated via the sequential reduction of rnolecular oxygen. Redox cycling was also
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Figurc l.Indicating location of sampling sites; (A) reference site, at PMBC JetV, (B) oil termi-
naljetty, and (C) Phuket harbour.
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covered and usedto demonstrate the formafion of the superoxide (O2-) radical. Antroxidant processes were
covered including scavengers (cytosolic and membrane) as well as the enzymes superoxide dismutase,
catalase, glutathione peroxidase and DT diaphorase. Field and laboratory studies were presented showrng
small but significant changes in the levels of the enzymes. It was clearly explained that more research was
necessary before antioxrdant enryme activitres could be adopted as biomarkers of xenobiotic exposure.

The practical demonstratton was splitinto trvo half day sessions. In the first, participants were
shown the gross anatomy of the dssected fish and then proceeded to dissect their own specimens. They then
homogenised and centrifuged the liver preparations. Whilst the samples were being centnfuged, the
paticipants saw demonstrations of (and then practised) intra-peritoneal (ip) injections on living fish. On the
second half day session, participants determrned EROD activity in fish injected (ip) wrth B[a]P and beta-
naphthoflavone and expressed the actrr.'rty as specific activity per g wet weight as well as per mg protein.
Total protein was measured by the method of Lowry.

Table 1. Shows the results of thrs laboratory study, on elevation of EROD acfivity in immature
grouper (Anyperodon lencogrammicw) after 24hour exposure to organic xenobiotics (20 mg kg-t ip
injectron).

Thble 1. EROD activity in immatrre grouper (n:2).

Treatment Specific actinty
(pmol mrn't g-1 wet weight)

Control
B[a]P
Bata-naphthoflavone

0't
1043+262

450+367

* below detection limrts of assay, as performed at PMBC

The demonstrations and lectures appeared to be well-received though the parhcipants' command
of English was variable and may have limrted understanding in some cases; also the generally low level of
background knowledge of biochemistry was restricting. There was a high level of support from PMBC staff
throughout the workshop The laboratory is expecting a centrifuge and spectrophotometer wluch allow
PMBC to have a higher quality of biochemical studies in the future.

4.2 Cellular methods

An rrutral sesslon concenffated on quantitative lustopathology in marine animals: this was an
overview of rnethods including stereology, image analysis, densitornetry and confocal laser scanning
microscopy. It examined the necessity for objective quantification of histopathologrcal and
immunocytochemical biomarkers in the context ofmultidisciplinary research on marine animals. The objechve
of the lecture was to demonstrate that sound quantification could be achieved for a range of parameters
using simple equipment and was targetted at laboratories that cannot afford soplushcated computer-aided
image analyses The lecture was structured to introduce the techniques in such a way that the range of
parameters that could be determrned increased wrth each type of method as drd the sampling resolution.
There was no practical session associated wth this lecture.
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Neutral Red Retention

ref. oil term.

Figure 2. Lysosomal integrity (neutral red retention time) in blood cells of mussels (mean (log
transformed) + 95oACL, n : 10). (Key: ref, cultivated mussel transplanted to clean reference site 6

days; oil term, transplanted to Oil Terminal jetty, 4 days.)

A second session concerned lysosomal membrane damage in molluscs as a biomarker of contaminant
exposure and effect. The new in vitro assessment of lysosomal membrane damage was discussed and
compared with the now well established histochemrcal method of lysosomal latency. Examples ofthe use of
the method under field and experimental studies were presented and the results discussed in the context of a
range of histological, histochemical and imrnunocytochemical biomarkers from the same studies.

This lecture was supported by a demonstration of the method, including a brief drscussion on the

anatomy of the mussel. Parhcipants were given an opportunity to take blood samples from mussels and set

up the assay for study. Dunng apracical session the participants were given culhvated mussels that had

been transplanted to a field site and had to set up the assay, analyse the material and determine the retention
period of neutral red for themselves. During the course of the practical session the participants were able to
see almost all the stages associated with the breakdown of lysosomal function. Figure 2 shows some of the
results from tlus transplant study, for lysosomal membrane damage in Perna viridis blood cells expressed
in terms of a reduction in the retention trme of the cationic probe neutral red.

These results clearly show that lysosomes in the blood cells of mussels transplanted to the Oil
Ternunal Jetty for 4 days had been damaged by probable exposure to xenobiotics. This once again confirms
the sensitinty of lysosomal iryury as an indicator of pollutant induced damage to the health of the animal.

4.3) Physiology

Two main introductory lectures were presented to all participants. These outlined the role of
physiological stress responses in environmental toxicology and pollution assessment. The first lecture began

by examining the broad range of methods of pollution assessment and briefly reviewing the advantages and

limitauons of each in the context ofthe overall objectives ofEnvironmental Protection Agencies. It emphasized

that the current descriptive methods need to be complemented by more sensitive techniques that are able to
prolrde environmental managers with an early detection and quantification of changes in environmental
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quality, as well as identificatron of the cause. The role of physiologlcal eneryetic measurements (scope for
growth) combined with chemrcal analyses of contaminants in body tissues of mussels rn toxcological studies

and pollution monitoring programmes was outlined. The main features of this approach were reviewed,

including aspects ofbioaccumulahoq sersitivity, concenfration - response relationslups, quanhtative struchre
- aclvity relationships (QSARS), mechanistic interpretation and integratioq ecologrcal relevance and its
cost-effecfive application in both laboratory and field studies.

The second lecture focused on the field application of closely coupled measurements of scope for
growth and chemical contaminant levels in mussels with reference to various case studies. The procedures

for measuring scope for growth (SFG) were outlined. The results of field studies show that the combrned
measurement of SFG and the chemrcal contaminants in body tissues of mussels not only prorade a means of
detectrng and quantifying effects of pollutioq but also a means of identifying the causes. Identificatron of
the 'cause' is achieved using QSARs and established concentration-response relationships between the

concentration of contaminants in muisel tissues and the scope for growth response. Case studies included

those assessing pollution impact along contaminant gtadients in bays, estuaries and fiords (e.g. North Sea

oil terminal, Bermuda and Oslof ord GEEP Workshops). ln a recent study, the approach has been extended

and successfully applied over a larger spatial scale involving >1000km of North Sea coastline. The results

of this programme were re'urewed.

Before the start ofthe workshop, the basic equipment for measurement of physiological responses

was set up and established procedures were checked using mussels (Pernaviridis). PMBC were able to
pror,rde the basic facilitres for physiological measurements and SFG (although it was necessary to adapt
some of the usual procedures to the prevailing conditions at the laboratory). Tlus was particularly important
concerning the use of a spectrofluorometer to measure the concentration of algal cells in seawater for the
determination of clearance rate. Excitation and emission wavelengths were scanned to establish the optrmal
wavelengths (Ex. 340nm, Em 682nm). The readings were found to be stable following temperature
eqtrilibration of samples, although there was a limited range over which the fluorescence was linear. A
calibratron curve was established on each occasion by dilution of natural seawater wrth filtered seawater.

Due to the more limited range of detection for the fluorometer compared to the electroruc partrcle counter
(e.g. Coulter Counter), the dtrahon of the clearance rate measurement was reduced from 2h to th. Mussels
(Pernaviridis) were collected from Phuket fish market and recovered in the laboratory for 2 days before
being placed in cages (c . 70 per cage) and suspended at 2m depth at 3 sites (PMBC jetV (reference), Phuket
Harbour, and Oil tanker jetty) on 16ft Nov 1993.

The practical work started with demonsfration of physiologrcal procedures to all partrcipants
(throughout the practical work, the partrcipants were split into two groups to proude a manageable number
of people for benchwork).

Genuine fieldwork began at the end of the first week with collectlon of rnussels from the reference

site (PNffiC j eW - c. l3Yo mortalily) and measurement of clearance rate and respiration rate by group B/C.
The clearance rate measurement had to be repeated (pm) due to problem of corntan.rination of samples

showrng an increase in fluorescence rather than a decline. Detailed investigations established that this was
due to the handling and mixing of samples by two participants usrng hand lotion containing fluorescing oils.
This proved to be a very instructrve exercise in careful methodology and detective work. Faeces and seston

samples were collected overrught and filtered the followrng morning for meaurement of food availability
and absorption efficiency Finally, there was a demonstration of conrputation of data using designed
spreadsheets.

11
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Table 2. A summary is grven below of the physiological responses and the integrated Scope for Growth of
rrrussels \Perna viridis) after transplantation in cages to the two sites (data are means and95% CL).

Site Phuket Reference
(PMBC Jetty)

Phuket Harbour

Clearance Rate (L g-' h-')
Respiration Rate (m mol g-' h'')
Scope for Growth (J g-t 1'r-t;

46(ss-37)
58 (68-48)
48 (64-33)

3.2 (3 6-2.7)
58 (66-so)
26 (33-t7)

The second site collection of mussels came from both Phuket harbour (c. 23% mortality) and the

oil tanker jetty. However, there was only trme available for one site to be measured (Phuket Harbour) and

these samples were analysed with the A,iB group towards the end ofthe workshop. In general the physiologlcal

responses ofthese mussels proved to be more consistent due to the higher quality ofdata obtained as a result
of prelrous experience gained using the fluorometric technique. Again these measurements were completed
over the course oftwo successive days, ending with computation ofphysiologrcal data using spreadsheets.

Nl parrrcipants successfully completed measurement of SFG on one of the two sites. The final
results indicated that there was a statistically significant decline (50%) in the SFG of mussels collected
frorn Phuket Harbour, due pnmanly to an inhibition of the feedrng rate. However, mussels at both sites had
positive SFG values. The ability to discnmrnate between sites would probably have been enhanced by a

longer penod ofexposure (1.e. > 6d).

The parncipants at the workshop were very enthusiastic concerning the use of SFG for environmental
morutorirE, asking many relevant questions about its application in their particular regron and in relation to
specific environmental problems. The workshop prornded an excellent opportunity to demonstrate the power
of the techruque in detecting pollutron effects and the informatrve nature of the results.

While the nleasurelnent of feeding rate by means of a spectrofluorometer was found to be feasible,
it was emphasised that the use of an electronic partrcle counter (e.g. Coulter Counter) is recommended as it
offers many advantages (e.g. drrect measurement of particles, high sensitrr."ity over a wide range of
concentrations (3-4 orders of magnitude), and hrgh signal.noise ratro) PMBC has planned to purchase a

Coulter Counter in the near future

4.4) Water-quality bioassays

A shorl series of lectures outlinedthe role of acute water quality bioassays in biological effects

monttonng, wth specific examples from field studies. The main features of the lectures covered the

requirement to address comparatlve sensitivities among life stages and different species, wth an atternpt to

identifu a range ofpotenhal target species associated with tropical coral reefs.

Cntena for test species selection were based on availability of test oryanisrns, ease of rearing, cost

effectiveness of conducting the tests and the ability to detect a clearly defined end-point within the limited
time available.
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Thbfe 3. Effect of temperature on the developurent of scallop embryos Chlamys senatoria

Time

Ternperature t: 0 nrin t: 70 mrn t : 120 rnin

26"C 100% uF

I goc 1009/0 uF

IO%UF
IO% PB

80oh 2 cell

95% UF
5o/o PB

t0%w
2% PB
joh 2 cell
600/o 4 cell
28% 8 cell

85% UF
I5% PB

(UF unfertilized, PB polar body. 2 cell. 4 cell, 8 cell stage embryos )

Prachcal sessiotrs were designed to allow each participant 'hands on' experience of spawmng a

range of local rrrarine inr,'ertebrates (sea-urchins, ntussels arrd scallops) by several nrethods for inductron
(thennal shock. KCI rryection irrto the body car,lry and the use of neurotransrrritters for gantete release)

Each parhcipant assessed fertrlizatron success and subsequent der,eloprnent rates for scallops
(('hlant:s senatoria) and sea-urchins(Diademasetosum), in relation to tentperature effects and renobiohc
e\posttre The introduction of sub-lethal nteasurenlents to acute toxrcity tests was enrphasized prachcally.
to dentotrstrate the need to inrprove and nraxinrise the sensihvity of water qualify tests to integrate the
envlrolunental r,anables observed in field sanrpling.

Detttoltstrations assessing the sublethal effects of tenrperature on enrbryorric der,elopnrerrt errabled
partrcipants to practice their observatronal skills, uhlisirrg light nticroscopic techniques This derrrorrstratiorr
helped to enrphasize the irrrportance of regulahng tenlperature whrlst corrducting bioassavs as rvell as to
rrrake the partrcipants aware tltat brologrcal effects are not only attnbutable to renobiotics.

The restrlts rlr Table 3 shorv that tlre lower ternperature suppressed ernbrr,onic developnrerrt. whilst
thc anrbrent w'ater terlrper.attrre ettabled ernbrvos to proceed thror-rgh the nornral developnrental stages.

Tecltrtoiogv transf-er sesstolts ',vere restricted bl tirrre arrd equrpnrent ar arlabilitr'. bLrt all perticlpents
had prrctical erperiettce ofhovu to assess lethal and strblethal ertd-pornts for rrrvertebrates tnd rrrarrlre fish
Srrrrples pleserved fr-onr field strrdtes of'terrrperate pollutrolr gradrents were rrsed during these practrcal
SESSI OITS.

Partrciparrts are now aware of how to select a test species, based orr econorrric arrd scienhfic criteria.
u,hilst consrdering the role of bioassays irl an irrtegrated approach to biologrcal effects urorritonrrg
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4.5) Community analysis

The lectures expoulded a fraurework for the analvsis and interpretation of contnrunilv data, typr callv

large ntatnces of counts (or biomass) of many speciesfrom samples taken at different sites or tinres Tlre

material concentrated on a suite ofgraphical and nrultivariate statistical techniques exploited and developed

at the Plymouth Marine Laboratory (PML), LrK, over the last decade. Therr uttUtv rn descnbtng nranne

corrurrunities and identifringpatterns of change, e.g. in pollution intpact situations. has been successfully

der.nonstrated in a number of published papers. The enrphasis in the applcatrons was on berrthic conlnlunrtv

studies in soft sedrments, though corals and other marine faunal cornponents were covered. and the stahstical
methods have nruch wder applicabilitv. Detailed notes for all these lectures were rrrade available to the

participants. together wth repnnts of a selection of relevant papers

The workshop suppleurented the lectures bv practrcal sessions, involung the analysis of exarnple

comnrunity data sets fronr the published literature and using the suite ofIBM PC progranrs developed at the

Plymouth Marine Laboratory, the PRIMER package (Plymouth Routines In Mulhvanate Ecological

Research). The UNEP fundrng for the workshop covered purchase of single-user licences of tlris sofirvare

for all partrcipants taking part in this coutponent. This included full doculuentatiotr on how to run the 24

cornponent progratns in this package.

The exposrhon throughout was directed at biologists (and, to a lesser extent, chemists) who collect

and need to analyse communitv and enviromrrental data in rnonitoring or field irttpact studies. lt assurrred a

rudimentary knowledge of standard statistical concepts of variatiorr arrd hypothesis testing but no fornral

statrstical background was necessary. the multrvanate methods were described fronr first principles and the

advocated non-paramefiic approach lent itself to strarglrtfor-ward, trotr-technical explanatrons of how and

why the methods work.

The following lectures were presented to Croup C, corrrpnsrng half the total uutrtber of pafircrpants

I . A framework for studying changes in contntttttiw stntcttlre
2. Measures of sirnilantv of specres aburrdance,/biontass berween salrtples

J Hierarclrical clustering.
4: Ordination of sanrples by Prrncipal Cornponents Analysis (PCA)
5 Ordination of samples by Mulh-Drmtensiorral Scaling (MDS)
6. Teshng for differences befween groups ofsanrples.
7 Species analvsrs

8 Diversity llreasures, donrinance curyes and other graphrcal analysis.
9: Transfonrrations.
10. Specres renroval arrd aggregatrort.

I l : Linkrng community analysis to environmental variables.

l2 Causality conrurunity expentnents rrr the field and laboratory.

I3. Data requirements for biological effects studies.

l4: Relafive nterits of trnivariate, graphical and multivariate techniques.

l5: Tlre rnstallahon of PRIMER software and conversion of data file formats to standard PRIMER

fonnat
l(r \lrrltrr,anate approaches to the detennination of colnrnunify stress
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In addihon. a total of 5 practical sessions were held on lBM-compatrble PCs, analysing 7 literature
data sets using the techniques descnbed in lectures 2to 11 . Four PCs were available for the prachcal
exercises, with two participants per machine.

The following lectures were presented to Group A, compnsing the other half of the participants who
did not specialise in community studies:

l7: Multivariate methods for commmuruty studres.

I 8. Applicahons of statistical rnethods to environmental impact studies

Overall. the lecturers were very pleased with the enthusiasm and percephon that the parhcipants
displayed The standard of English comprehension was outstanding, allowng the lectures to proceed at a
normal speaking pace, and thus facilitahng full coverage ofthe difficult concepts involved. Most participants
had no previous experience of lrrost of the commuruty analysis advocated but nonetheless were able to get to
gnps wth the pracfrcal sessions very quickly, and produce analysis and interpretatrons of the full range of
literature data studies. Widespread farnilianty with PC courputers and sirtrple DOS operatrng systenr
cornrnands were a key factor here (in contrast to several previous UNEP or IOC trairung workshops) - also

srgnrficant were the intprovenrents that have been rrrade to the PRIMER software fairly recently, to inrprove
rts user-frrendltness.

5. DISCUSSION ON EAST ASIAN SEAS REGIONAL REQUIREMENTS

5.1 Regional Problems

The questiorrnaire andgeneral discussion helped to idenhfy the perceived maJor reglonal problenrs
These rncluded the followrng.-

-Coral Reef Degradatron (by sewage, sedirnentation, and chemicais)
-Eutrophication
-Chenrical Polluhon
-Aquaculture problerns t toxic

whrclr are hurnan pathogens )

- \lans.ror e Forest Erosiorr

algal bloonrs, use of pesticrdes, contarrrinatiorr by bactena and rinrs

Two separate problenrs were also identified which relate to environrnerrtal protection and
nlallac,elllent Tltese were.-

- Errvironnrerrtal inrpact assesslllent
- Use of tortclt], tests rrr {ilnrng ell\rronrnental lt-.grslatrorr

5.2 Requirenrents for Problenr Solving

The need for a formal interactive network of laboratories emerged as the probable best solution for
dealing with the range of regional environmental problents identified in 6. 1 above. Such a Network would be

responsible for organising specialist training through personnel exchanges between laboratories for purposes

of technologrtransferandcapacitybuilding. Itwasfeltthataresearchworkshopofthet1,peorganisedby

l5



GEEP trr the past would help to streugthen the hrrkages in srrclt a Netuolk and also irr identiflrirrg laboratones

that could fonn the nuclei for regiorral centres of ercellertce and specializatiort Such celttres would greatll
facilitate the effectl'u'e gse of both rnatenll arrd lrruuan resourccs uitlrrrr the regtorr by crealing the irrfrastntcttrre

necessary for an integrated nrt'i*rcliscrplrrran'airllronclr lo nroblenrs on a regional arrd strb-regronal scale

A fonnal network will also provioe a focri. ror frrndritg llroposals to both so'u'ernmental and

rntenratronal as.encrcs

The rmrnediate requlrenlents forthe establishrnent of a Laborator\" Network rs the iderrtificatron of
a Regronal Co-ordrnator and Natrorral Co-ordinators wrthirr the reg.ron lt is recomrnended that these co-
ordrnators would be nrost effective if they are achve scierrtrsts but wth relatively senior rrianagenrent

expenence Tlre workshop (r.e. parhcipants and lecturing tearn) suggested that Mr Prawrn Linrpsarchol
(PMBC)be inr,rted to accept the role of Regronal Co-ordinator g,rven his background and successful

olganlsatlorl of tlrrs workslrop He agreed to act as an lntenln co-ordinator in order to rrot allow the Network
rdeato|oselrrotrlentunlfo1lowrnetlreworl.slrou

Provisronal proposals for nahonal representatr\es were prouded bt the par-trctpatlng sctenhsts for r

Indonesia. N4alavsra. Pliihpprnes.Thailarrd. and Srngapore These were as follows

Suggested lntert rtt Co-ordr rtators

Regional and Thailand: Philippines:
Mr Pra',un Lrnrsarchol Ms Lourdes A Cr-rvrn-Aralar

Phuket \lanne Brologv Centre Binangonan Freshwater Station
P () Bor (r0 Aquaculture Deparlnrerrt
Phrrket ti3000 Sotrtheast Asia Fisheries Developrlent Centre
Thalland Brnangonarr

Tel 66-76-19l I 28 Rrzal

Fax 66-76-39112.1 Fax 63-2-924-55-l I Loc 23

Indonesia: Ms Da"rna Cleofe Q Gonzales

Dr Anugerah Nont;i Research and Developrnerrt Dir,rsion
Research and Developrnent C-entre for Oceanographv Environmtental ivlattagement Bureau
lndonesian Instrtute of Scrences 6th Floor Phrlrppine Heart Centre Buildirrg
Jl Pasir Putih l. Ancol Tinrur East Avenue

Jakarta 14430 Drhnran. Quezon City
lndorresra Far 63-l-97-32-54
Tel 62-21-683850

Far 62-21-6819 Singapore:
Dr. Chou Loke Mrng

Malaysia: Departntent of Zoologv
Dr Norhayati Mohd Tahir Nahonal University of Singapore

Departrnent of Chernistry Kent Ridge

Urlversity of Maiaya Slngapore 05 I I

-5c)100 Kuala Lunrpur Tel 65 7722696 (Office)

Far 60-l-7566343 65 1187 I | 2 ( Laboratory )

Fax.65 7196155
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6. CONCLUDING REIUARKS

The Workshop was efective in achieving the objectrves of the project. This was confirmed by the
hrghly positrve feedback frorn the participants. The success of the Workshop was due in a large nreasure to
the unstinting efforts of the PN{BC staff and in particular to Mr Prawin Limpsaichol, Mr Somkiat
Khokrattiwong, and Mrs Nipawan Bussarawit. Other staffof PMBC worked very long hours and were also
presetrt durirrg the weekends in order to ensure that support for the running of the Workshop was marntained
wrthout any signlficant problems.

It ernerged dunng the course of this Workshop that PMBC is an emrnantly suitable site for anv
future Workshops. The Center has rvell equipped laboratories, very good technical staffand the facilitres
rvill shortlv be extended wth the acquisition of a new 38 metre research vessel (fully equipped), whrch rs
berng donated by the Darrish Govemnrent.

These ercellent facihtres would also make PMBC an ideal choice for any fuhrre Research Workshop
of the type organised in the past by GEEP There is obvious scope for Research Workshops related to the
regronal problenrs ofcoral reefdegradation arrd tnangrove forest erosion

7. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE T]htEP ACTION IN THE REGION.

After dr"re consideratiorr of the discussrorrs wrth the partrcipants and wrth the PMBC Co-ordrnator.
Mr Prawin Linrpsaichol, the followrrrg recommendations were felt to be appropnate

7.1 lmprove effect and impact of similar projects in the future

7 I I This was a broadly-based Saining workshop intended to make the parhcipants aware of the range
of biologlcal effects techniques. For this purpose it was effective. However, if more time had been
available for advance plannrng it would have been possible to direct sonre of the lectgres towards
specifi c regiorral problenrs.

7.2 Further action needed to meet the project objectives

7 2 I Special trairring workshops related to specific regronal problems.
7 2.2 Estabh shnrent.of a regronal nehryork of laboratories and instltutrons.
7 2 3 Confinttation of a regtonal co-ordinator and national co-ordinators for the laboratory nefwork
1 2 4 Exchurge of personnel between the laboratories in the nehvork and the encouragement of local

experts rn extendirrg h aining
7 2 5 Intercalibratron exercises to ensure standardization ofmethods and interpretatiorr
7 2.6 A' researclt workshop of the type orgamsed by GEEP in the past. This would heighten regronal and

irrtenrahonal awareness of problems rn the East Asiarr Seas Regron
7 2 7 Encourage the establishntent of reg:onal resource cenffes wth a partrcular expertise. These should

develop naturally out ofthe laboratory nehvork

l7
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7.3 Upon the above findings in section 1.2, a 3 year programme can be highlighted as below:

PROVISIONAL PROPOSAL

Biologrcal Effect Auditing and Monitoring Programme in the East Asian Seas Region

Rationale : Pollution problems are increasingly beconung an important issue in the EAS region andfrequently

caused economic loss. keeping such issue in mind, future pollutron studies that are relating to mittigahon of
adverse impact and damage to marinelives have to involve early detection through biological dragnosis.

Biologlcal techniques provides an integrated response to the totality of outer stressors which may further
develop to be toxc environment. However, it is known that the general biologrcal techniques are inadequate

to accomplish the eady detectron objective. Therefore the following proposal is to focus on specific response

protein built up to counteract with outer stressors at the biochemical, physiological, cellular levels and

bioassay testings as well as benthic community response. These techniques are to follow the outcome of the

ICESAOC Brumerhaven Workshop and The EAS regional LrNEP Phuket Workshop. The advantage of

specific biologlcal techniques are the most cost - efective way to morutor pollutants, Howevel the causality

can not be established wrthout appropnate spatially and temporally related to chemical data (Stebbing &
Detlrlefsen, l992,Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser., vol.91 : l-8.)

Objective

- to develop the scientific skills ofspecific field ofbiologlcal techniques for personel that are engaged

in studies arrd assessment of biologlcal effects of pollutants in the East Asian Seas reglon.

- to intercalibrate and to ensure standardization of methods and interpretation.

- to feedback into and collaborate wrth existing regional action plan actrnties of EAS 23 (monitonng

oil pollution) and EAS 24 (monttoing non-oil pollutron).

lmplementation

Base on the results ofpresent regional UNEP Phuket Workshop, seeing that five individual cotntries

in the regron namely, Phrlippines, Indonesia, Singapore, Malaysia and Thailand have generally established

her common research and monitoring activities in the field of oil and non-oil pollutron on the ground of
general outlook of pollutron effects. The present programme is to support the exlstrng activrtres into a more

specific biological findings. Therefore the biologcal techniques can be implemented through a few trairung

workshop and a follow up regtonal effective morutorings and meetings as below:

Workshop I : Biochemical - Cellular Responses

Workshop 2 : Physrologrcal - Bioassay Responses

Workshop 3 : Benthrc Community Analysis

In these workshops, intercalibration in methodologtes wrll also be established.

Pollutants of interest are oil and non-oil species, marinelives will be selected during Workshop l,
2&3

Individual counffy will perform her auditing & morutonng in the collaboration and agreement of
UNEP and Regional Sea Programne of EAS.
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Budget:

Total budget estimated US$ 854,000 would be partly contributed from Trust Fund (TF) and
Environmental Fund (EF). Outside funding will be sought by the Secretariat after project formulatron

Actrvitres Year Appr *

BudgetI 2

Consultancy
Training workshop 1,2 & 3

Laboratories set up

, Audihng & nronitoring
' First nreeting (evaluation)

Audrtrng & rrronltonng
Final rrreehrrg (evaluahon)

90
1,44

300
120
40

120
40

Total 854

* Budeet indicated : US$xI000

l9
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APPENDD( 1

PROGRAMME FOR UNEP WORSKHOP ON BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF POLLTITANTS

Phuket. Thailand. November I6-25. I993

Parlrcipants were dr\,"rded into 2 groups, the first (A+B group) studying both biochemical/cellular
(A) and bioassay/physrologrcal (B) methods, wth the second (B+C group) studying both bioassay/
physiologrcal and cotrrmunr! analysis (C) nrethods.

Thesday l6 November

09 00-09 45 Opening session. Fomal welcome and opening; description of the background to the

workshop in the context ofprevious UNEP and IOC/GEEP acnr,rtres (Clarke, Limpsaichol)

I 0 00- l 0.30 Participants and lecturers introduce themselves and discuss their backgrowrds and specrahst

areas of work

I 0 3 0- I I 00 Introduction to the series of IOC/ICES (GEEP) research and traimng workshops on the

biologlcal effects of contatrrinants (Clarke)

I I 00- l2 00 Lecture Physrolog"rcal energetrcs (Widdows)

l4 00- l 5 l5 Lecfure: Field application of 'Scope for Growth' (Widdows)

I i l0- 17 00 Lecture. Infoduction to water quality bioassays (McFadzen)

Wednesday 17 November

A+B group B+c group

08 l0-10 l5 Lecture. Quantitatrve 08.30-09.J0 Lecture: Framework

histopathology ( Lowe) (Warwick)

09 i0-l0 l5 Lecture Sirnilanty
(Clarke)

l0 l0- 12 00 Lecture MFO systenr 10.10- I I 15 Lecture Clustenttg
( Peters ) ( Clarke )

I I l5- l2 00 Lecture PRIMER
prograllts (Clarke)

14 00- 15 30 Lecture Lysosornal 14 00- 16 00 Practrcal. Clustenng

damage (Lowe)

15 45-11 30 Lecture oxidative 16 15- l7 30 Lecture. ordrnahon

stress ( Peters ) by PCA (Clarke)

20
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Thursday 18 November

08.30- 12.00

13.30-14.15

14.30- I 8.00

Friday 19 November

08.30- 12.00

13.30-14.15

14.30-18.00

Saturday 20 November

09.00- 12.00

l3 30-16.30

Sunday 2l November

08.30- 12.00

Demo: Bioassay
(McFa&en)

Lecture: Community
methods (Clarke)

Demo:Physiology
(Widdows)

Demo: Lysosomal
damage(Lowe)

Lecture: Commuruty
appli catr ons (Warwi ck)

Demo: EROD activity
(Peters)

Practical: Bioassay
(inoculation) on
Site I samples (McFadzen)

Practical: Bioassay
(development) (McFadzen)

Practical: Bioassay
(counts) on Site I

samples (McFadzen)

08.30-12.00

13.30- 14.15

14.30-18.00

08.30-09.45

10.00-12.00

13.30- 14.15

14.30-15.15

15.15-16.00

1 6.1 5- 1 8.00

09.00- I 2.00

13.30-15.15

15.30-r6.30

16.30- 17.30

08.30- 10.45

I1.00- I 1.30

Demo:Physiology
(Widdows)

Lecture: Biochemical
approaches (Peters)

Demo: Bioassay
(McFadzen)

Lecture: Ordination
by MDS (Clarke)
Practrcal on MDS

Lecture: Cellular
approaches (Lowe)

Lecture: Teshng
(Clarke)
Lecture: Species

analyses (Clarke)
Practical on testing
and species analyses

Practical: Physiology
(clearance rates) on
Site I samples (Widdows)

Practical: Physiology
(respiratron) (Widdows)
Lecture: Diversity
elc. (Warwick)
Practical: Diversity

Practical. Physiology
(absorptron) in Site I

samples (Widdows)
Lecture: Transfomrs
(Clarke)
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t3 30-17 00

Monday 22 November

Tuesday 23 November

13.30-17.00

Wednesday 24

08 30-12.00

t3 30-16.00

Practrcal: Cellular
methods on Site I
samples (Lowe)

Biological E-ffects of Pollutants

11.30-12.00

13.30-14.4s

15.00-16.15
16.15- 17.30

Lecture: Aggregation
(Warwick)
Lechrre: Linking to
environment (Clarke)
Practical: Linking
Lecture : Causality (Warwi ck )

09.00-09.45 Lecture
09.45-10.45 Lecture
11.00-12.00 Lecture

Free day (organised tnp)

Role of IOC/GEEP (Moore)
Cellular biomarkers (Moore )

Case studies in bioassay (McFadzen)

Practical: Physiology
(clearance rate and
respiration) on Site 2
samples (McFadzen)

November

Practical : Bi ochemrcal
methods on Site 2
samples (Peters)

13.30- 17.00

08.30-09.00

09.00- 10.00

10. 15- 11.00

11.00-12.00

13.30-16 00

kactical: Bioassay
(inoculatrorVdevelopm )
on Site 2 samples
(Widdows)

Lecture: Data
requirements (Warwick)
Lecture: Relative
sensiti'"rhes (Warwi ck)
Lecture: Case studies
on corals (Warwick)

Q&Asession(incl
PRIN{ER installahon)

Practical: Bioassay
(counts) on test
samples (McFadzen)

Practical: Physiology
(absorption) on Site 2

samples (Widdows)

16.00-17.30 Iruhal drscussion of lessons leamt
and plans for the region (Moore)

20.00-21.00 Lecture: Chemical interactions in
lysosomal pathology (Moore)
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Thursday 25 November

08.30-10.15 Practical:Data analysis 08.30-10.15 Practical: Bioassay

for physiology (Widdows) (counts) on Site 2
samples (McFadzen)

10.30-12.00 Practical: Bioassay 10.30-12.00 Practical: Data
(counts) on'Site 2 samples analysis for
(McFadzen) physiology(Wddows)

14.00-15.00 Presentation of results by lecturers (Moore)

15.00-17.30 Discussion of future activities and draft report (Moore)

23
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APPENDD( 2

RESOT]RCE PERSONS AND PARTICIPAITTS LIST AI\D AI}DRESSES

PARTICIPAIYTS

PHILTPPINES INDONESIA

Ms. Lourdes A. Cur.rn-Aralar Dr. Deddy Setiapermana
Binangonan Freshwater Station Research and Development Centre for
Aquaculture Departement Oceanology

Southeast Asia Fisheries Development Centre Jalan Pasir Putih l, Ancol Timur
Binangonan. Rizal Jakarta 11048

Fax 63-2-924-55-ll Loc.23 Fax62-27-681948

Ms. Davina Cleofe Q. Gonzales Dr. W.W. Kastoro

Research and Deveropment Division Same address and fax no. as above

Environmental Management Bureau
6th Floor Philippine Heart Centre Building THAILAND
East Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City
Fax 973 254 Loc. 3612 or 3618 Mr Somkrat Khokrathwong

Phuket Manne Biologlcal Centre
MALAYSIA PO. Box 60. Phuket 83000

Tel. 66-76-39tr128
Dr. Norhayatr Mohd Tahir Fax 66-76-391127
Department of Chemi stry
University of Malaya Mrs. Nipavan Bussarawit
59100 Kuala Lumpur Same address andfax no. as above

Fax 60-3-7566343
Dr. Pornsook Chongprasit

Mr Rosley l{assan Pollution Control Department

Fishery Research Instrtute Gysum Metropolitan Tower Fl. 16-17
Jalan Aquanum, Gelugor 539/2 Sri-Ay.udhya Rd
I 1700 Pulau PENANC Rajdhavee, Bangkok 10400
Fax 604-816382 Tel.66-2-2453143 ext. I l0

Fax 66-2-2484625
SINGAPORE

Ms. Ruamsub Chunmantana

Ms. Beverly Goh Eastern Marine Fishenes Research Centre

Departnrent of Zoology Ban-Pae, Rayong Province

National Universiry of Singapore Fax 66-38-651762
Kent Ridge, Singapore 051 I

Fax 65-7796156

Ms. Maylene Loo
Same address and fax no. as above
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PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

Ms. Zang-yun Ma Mrs. Tran Thi Nhu
Chinese Research Academic of Environmental National Environmental Authority
Science (NEPA) 39 Tran Hung Dao
Anwai, Beiyuan 100012 Ha Noi
Berjing Fax 84 42 52733
Fax 86-l-832-8013

OBSERVERS

Mr. Niphon Phongsuwan Dr. Pitrwong Tantichodok
Phuket Marine Biological Centre Prince of Songkhla Uruversity
PO.Box 60, Phuket 83000 Hadyai, Songkhla Province

Fax 66-74-212801
Ms. Nalinee Thongtham
Phuket Marine Brologrcal Centre Ms. Vealta Tong raar
PO.Box 60, Phuket 83000 lnstrtute of Marine Science

Burapha University
Bangsan, Chonburi Province
Fax 66-38-391674

RESOURCE PERSONS FROM PML

Dr. M.N. Mogre (Co-ordinator, Phuket) Mr. I.R.B. McFa&en
Dr. A.R.D. Stebbing (Co-ordrnator, PML) Mr. L.D. Peters
Dr. K.R. Clarke Dr. R.M. Warwick
Mr D.M. Lowe Dr. J. Wddows

25
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APPENDD( 3

REGIONAL RE SEARCH CAPABILITIES

SINGAPORE\

Department of Zoology
National University of SingaPore

Research Capabilities

Benthic commnity studies (coral reef, soft-bottom, mangroves)

Environemental impact studies

Bioassay

Biochemical
Physiology
Cellular
Red tide studies

Water quality: nutrients, hydrocarbons

Relevent Existing Activities

Benthic community studies

Environment impact studies: consultancies for specific developmental projects

Bioassay: graduate student research project

Red tide studies

Water quality: carried out by Ministry of the Environment

Comments

Contact Person

Dr. Chou Loke Ming
Department of Zoology
National University of Singapore

Kent Ridge
Singapore 05 I I

Tel. (65) 7722696 (office)
(65) 7787 ll 2 (Laboratory)

Fax. (65) 7796155
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MALAYSIA

Fishery Research Institute
Fisheries Department

Dep artment of Chemistqy
University of Malaya

Research Capabilities

Pesticides

Trace metals

HAC's and oil dispersants

Bioassay

Relevant f, xisting Research

Bioassay (LC50) : pesticides, HAC's and oil dispersants

Contamination of trace metals in fishes, bivalves and sediment which relate to minings

Water quali$ morutonng
Influence of environment induce fish disease

Impact of shrimp fann and coastal zone development on eco-system

Comments

There are high level ofexperience and expertise on basic study as indrcated above, especially for

the fishenes people. As a follow up from this workshop, there is a need to create working groups

for bioassay, scope of growth, statrstrcal study, cellular and molecular approaches. The fishenes

people and people from University are able to form individual working group for bioassay, SFG,

statistic and cellular, lrolecular studies respectively. T?us indil'rdual working group can then inter-

act wrth similar working groups in the ASE,{N region, subsequently formrng the NETWORK!

Contact Persons

Mr. Rosley Hassan

Fishery Research Instrtute

Jalan Aquanum, Gelugor
I 1700 fulau Pinang

Fax.604-876382

Dr. Norhayatr Mohd Tahir
Deparhlent of Chemistry

UniversiS, of Malaya
59100 Kuala Lumpur
Fax.603-7566343
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PHTT PPNIES

Southeast Asian Fisheries development C€nter
Aquaculture Department

Environmental Management B ureau
Department of Environment & Naturc Resources

Research Capabilities and Relevant Existing Activities

Ecological indicators of pollution
Toxicity test, bioassays on different aquatic oryanisms (invertebrates, fish)
Monitoring for toxic algal blooms (e.g. red tid€)
Pesticides and mussel watch
Ecology of seagrasses, seaweeds

Effects of aquaculture activities on coastal and freshwater ecosystems
Pollution monitoring of heavily impacted sites (e.9. coastal areas with problems on mining dis-
charges)
Rehabilitation of mangroves which had been converted into fish or shellfish ponds for aquaculture
Resource management and sustainable development of marine and freshwater resources

Contact Persons

Ms. Ma. Lourdes A. Cuvin-Aralar
SEAFDEC/AQD
Binangonan Freshwater Station
1903 Binangonan, Rizal
Philippines
Tel.652-0077

Ms. Davina Cleofe Q. Gorzales
Research and Development Dvision
Environmental Management Bureau
6th Floor Philippine Heart Center Building
East Avenue, Diliman, Quezon City
Philippines
Tel. (632) 9231301-s0

Fax. (632\ 973254
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IHAILANI)

Phuket Marine Biolo gical Center, I)epartment of Fisheries

Pollution Control Department, Min. of Sci. and Technologies

Department of Marine Science, Chulalongkorn University

Research Capabilities and Relevant Existing Activities

Pollution control and legislation
Water quality auditing and monitoring
Biochemical, Physiological and Cellular Studies to exo-stressors on marine-lives
Red trde and eutrophication studies

Benthic Community studies (coral ree{ softbottom, seagrasses)

Comments

Pollutron problems are increasingly becoming an important issue in the EAS region and frequently causing

economic loss. Keeping such problems in mind, future pollution studies relating to mitigation of adverse

impact and damage arising have to involve with early detection on biologrcal responses to outer stressors.
However, an individual field ofresponse (biochemrcal or physiological or cellular, etc.)may not provide an
adequate tool, but may require integrated field of responses to higruight the causative agents. Hoping that
all participants from the region would aware such existing pollutant problems and deploy such new
technologres to deal with pollutron issues in individual country.

Contact Persons

Mr. Prawin Limpsaichol / Mr Somkiat Khokiattrwong
Phuket Marine Biological Center
P.O. Box 60, Phuket 83000, THAILAND
Tel (6616) 391128, Fax (6676) 391127

Dr. Pornsook Chongprasit
Pollution Control Department
Gypsum Metropolitan Tower Fl. 16-17
539/2 Sn-Ayudhya Rd.

Rajdhavee, Bangkok I 0400, THAILAND
Tel ( 662\ 2453143 Ext. 1 1 0

Fax (662\ 2454625

Dr. Manuwadi Hungspreug
Department of Manne Science

Faculty ofScience
Chul alongkorn Uru versity
Phyathai Rd.,
Bangkok I 0330, THAILAND
Tel (66D 2516968
Fax (662)2511951
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APPENDD( 4

MD(ED FUNCTTON OXYGENASE (MFO)
SYSTEM IN FISH : LABORATORY STUDIES

by Lon Peter
Plymouth Marine Lab oratory

INTROI'UCTION

The detection and assession the impact of pollutioq particularly low concentrations of increasirgly
complex mixtures of contaminants, on environmental quality has led to study and development of molecular

markers of the biological effects of contaminants on oryanisms called "biomarkers"

The two most important features of biomarkers are that they indernnify that interactions have taken

place between contaminant and the oryanisms, andthe measure sublethal effects. Biomarkers can detect the

presence of both known and unknown contaminants. Sublethality and early detection ofeffects allow remedial

or preventative action to be taken

All oryanism possess biotransformation or detoxication enq/mes which convert lipophilic oryaruc
xenobiotics to water-soluble and excretable metabolites, Such enzymes are present in most or all tissues but
in highest levels in the liver (vertibrates), or tissues involved in the processing offood. Enzymes of phase I

metabolism (oxidase, reductase, hydrolases, hydrases) introduce a functional group into the xenobiotic, to
which the enzymes of phase ll metabolism altach alarge watersoluble moiety, Cytochrome P4501A1 is an

oxidative enzyme of central importance in phase I metabolism and represents the first step of metabolism

for many oryanic xenobiotics including PAHs and certain PCB congeners Cytochrome P450s are the terminal

components of the mixed function oxygenase (l\trO) enzyme system. Cytochrome P450lAl in mammal is

induced by many organic xenobiotios, e.g. certain PAHs, PCBs and PCDDs, via binding of the xenobiotic

to a soluble protein know as the aromatic hydrocarbon receptor. This induction forms the basis of its use as

a biomarker for impact by oryanic pollution

Addrtionally, cy'tochrome P4501Al can activate certain xenobiotics such as particular PAHs to
mutagenic metabolites, and therefore its increased synthesis has consequences for carcinogenicity.

P4501A levels may be determrned by several biochemical procedures. The en4yme acfiity 7-

ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase (EROD) is used to determine the activity of P4501A protein in liver
homogenates by the use of specific antibodies or the levels of P4501A mRUA

PROCEDI]RES FOR PREPARAIION OF THE MICROSOMAL FRACTION

- Dssected the fish to bring the liver tissue, then weigh the tissue

- Homogenised the liver tissue and centrifuged in low spin at 500 g. for 25 minutes, then transfer

the supernatant
- Centrifrrge the supernatant in high spin at 100,000 g. for 45 min. The pellet is the microsomal

fraction

3l
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DETERMTNATTON OF ETnOXYRE S ORUFTN O-DEETHYLAS E (EROD )
IN NIICROSOMALU SPENSIONS

Burke M.D. and Meyer R.T. (l 974). Ethoxyresorufin : direct fluorometric assay of a microsomal
O-deethylation which is preferentially inducible by 3-methylcholanthrene. Drug Metab. Dispos., 2,583-
588

RJAGENTS

EROD Buffer: A: Nar(Kr)HPO40.066 M
B: KHrPOr 0 066 M

l00ml buffer: 80 8 ml A + 19 2 ml B (approx .) to pH 7.4
Store at 4"C

Substrate: 7- Ethoxyresorufin (7-ER) 0 I mg ml '' (415 mM) in DMSO
Store in r.rals in freezer.

Reaction mixture:
Stock NADPH 8.33 mg ml-rin EROD buffer. (10 mM)
Take: 250 pl NADPH solution
100 ul 7-ER solution
Make up to l0 nl with EROD buffer.

Resorufin standards:
Stock solufion (2 mM) : Dissolve 11.8 mg in 25 ml FlO.
Store at 4"C.

I Dilute 50 pl stock solution to I rrrl with EROD buffer (A) : 0.lmM
2 Dilute 30 pl(A) to 3 nl with buffer (l pM)
3 Dilute l0 pl(A) to 3 mlwith buffer (0 33 pM)
4 Dilute 5 pl(A) to 3 nrl with buffer (0.165 pm)

METTIODS

I Pipette 0 I rrrl microsornes (or 59) into test tubes (in duplicate) and l for t^.

2 Add 2 ml acetone to each tn tube.
3 Equilibrate @ 30"C for approx 5 rnin. in a shaking water bath.
4 Add 0 9 ml reaction mixture to each tube, including tn.

5 Incubate @30"C for 30 min, or longer if activity likely to be low.
6 Stop the reaction with 2 ml cold acetone and centrifuge @ 2.000 rpm for l0 min.
7. Set fluoror.neter Ex 537 nm, 8m 583 mn and set zero using EROD buffer.
8 By varying the slit widths, use 0.33 pM standard to set 100%.
9 Read saurples, includrng tn. without altering any controls.
I 0 If sample readings are very low, use 0. I 65 pM standard to set I00% and reread samples
I l. Subtract blank values fror.n sarnple readings before calculating actrvrty
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pmol min-r mg'l

JJ

Calculation:

Where lFs
Sc

lFR
Vc
Vs
t
p

Protein
lFsxScxVc

lFRxVsxtxP

: Fluorometric intensity sample
: Concenffation standard (pM)
: Fluorometric intensity reference
: Cuvette volume (m1)
: sample volume (ml)
: Incubation time (min)
: Protein conc. (mg m1-1)

LOWRY PROTEIN DETERMINATION. MODIFICATION OF LOWRY.

Rosenbrough,Farr & Randall (J.biol. Chem. (1951) 193.265-275).

Solutions:

l. Solution A. Dissolve 2 g potassium sodium (+) tartrate (COOK). (CHOH)r. COONa.4ffO - mol. wt.
282.2). andl0gsodiumcarbonate(NarCOr. 10H2O-mol.wt.286.l)in50bmlof lMNaOg(40gms
per litre - mol. wt. 40) Add water and make to I litre. Store at 4oC.

2. Soluhon B. Dissolve 2 g ofpotassium sodium (+) tarhate and I g of copper sulphate (CuSOo.5}LO _ mol.
wt. 249.7) in 90 ml of water and rnake up to 100 ml with I M NaoH. Store at 4oc.

3 Solution C. Dilute Folin & Ciocalteau's phenol re€ent l;15 (v/v) wrth water. Prepare fresh for each set
of tests.

4. Standards. Dissolve 10 m bovine serun albumen (fraction v) (B.S A.) in l0 ml water (: I mg ml-r) and
dilute to give concentration range of (in mg ml'r) 0. 4, 0.2, o.r, 0. 06, 0. 04, 0. 02, 0. 01 .

Methods:

Pipette the followrng into duplicate tubes (disposable plastic):
1. Water blank - 250 pl water
2. buffer blank - 250 pl of sample buffer diluted as for sample
3. sample(s) - 250 pl of sample (diluted as appropriate with water)
4. standards - 250 pl ofeach standard in separate tubes.

Add230 pl of solution A to each tube, whirlimix & heat at 50 C for 10 min. Dlute an aliquot of solution B
1:1 with water and add 50 pl to each tube. Leave tubes for l0 min at room temperature. Add 750 pl of
solution C to each tube & heat at 50'C for l0 mins. Observe to see if colour development is sufrcient. If
not, reheat, for 2-3 min. Measure absorbance of each tube at 650 nm using I ml semi-micro cuvettes. plot
standards on log-log papr (3 cycles) and read offsamples (corrected for buffer reaction) Adjust for dilution
to obtarn protein conc. in mg mlt
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APPENDD( 5

BIOCHF',IVIISTRY

by David Lowe
Plymouth Marine Laboratory

PART I: Quantitative histopathology and image analysis in aquatic toxicology.

The current method of choice for measuring cells and tissues for histological/morphological

determinants of charge is digital image analysis. The alternative technique which measure the same

parameters is an appreciation of the roots of image analysis, not in computing or electronic terms, but from

a methodologlcal viewpoint. The image analyser may be the piece of equip'rnent that everyone in the field

desires , but not necessarily the only option.

1. Direct methods of quantitative analysis

Linear dimensions

Measurements taken from photographs using a ruler or directly down the optical microscope using

a measuring eyepiece graticule can yield, following calculatioq information about surface areas and volumes

ofcellular components which have well defined shapes such as spheres, rylinders or ellipsoids. The struchre

that has been sectioned should be in a truly representative plane.

Another parameter that comes under the wing of linear dimensions is of course number of objects

l.e counts. ff you are interested in say alternations in immunocompetence then a simple count of cell

numbers or ratios is a good starting point.

Grid methods

An alternative method to measure the area of a cellular component is to place a squared graticule

over the image, with squares of known area, and to count the number of squares that lie over the objects of
interest. Part squares that fall on the edges of the object will need to be totalled up or alternatively make a

sampling rule that any part square that is occupi ed 50Yo or above is counted as a whole square and any that

is less than 50% occupied is not counted at all.

Point methods

An extersion of the squared matrix graticule system for the determination of projected area that we

have just looked at is to replace each square with a point that represents the centre of square.

However, few things in cells and tissues are regular shapes and the relatl onship between the volume

of cells or cellular inclusions and their surface area is a very powerful measure. The techniques we will

look at now really revolutionised quantitative microscopy in that they have the capacity to determine

length, number, area and volume of an object or group of objects of any shape as well as ratios of these

parameters such as surface to volume.
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2. Indirect methods of quantitative analysis.

Stereolog,t

Stereology is a branch of applied mathematics and has been defined as the extrapolation from two
dimensional to three dimensional space. It would be equally true to say from one dimensional to two
dimensional space. Stereology is based on what is called the Delesse pnnciple.

All the methods we have looked at, so far have been able to measure morphometnc parameters but
have lacked the ability to measure the colour density of the subject area.

Colour density can be measured using a simple colour scale which could be either made up or
purchased from Kodak or Fuji. The colour of the reaction can then be compared to the chart which wrll
have values acribed to indiradual densities by the manufacturer.

Alternatively the density could be determined using a densitometer available from most of the

major microscope suppliers.

PART II: The In Wtro Assessment of Lysosomal Damage in Molluscs.

What are lysosomes?

Lysosomes are acidophilic compagtments wrthin a cell that are involved in the breakdown ofingested
materials and endogenous proteins. Lysosomal function can be demonstrated by considenng a cellular
process called receptor mediated endocytosis. By this process cells can for example selectively take
macromolecules for such things as maintenance metabolism (Fig. 1).

Lysosomes are known to be linked to pathologcal changes in both plants and animals and these
changes have been shown to be associated with a variety of degenerative disease conditions as well as to
diseases induced by ennronmental pollutants. A remarkable featr,rre of lysosomes is their abihty to accturrulate
a diverse range of toxic nretals and organic chemicals includrng heterocyclic compounds and PCBs. The
presence of these toxins is believed to contribute to the process of cell injury Since lysosomes are such
good indicators of contaminant induced cellular damage, it was considered desirable to develop sensitrve ln
vitro methods that could be used in parallel with the membrane permeabilty test that would permit further
manipulation of the samples for experimental studies. ln addifion, as much of the work associated wrth
environmental research is carried out in less than ideal conditions, for example on board or in small field
stations, the techniques should be simple requiring the mrrumum of equipment and training so that they
could be used in a field laboratory.

Until recently the chosen method for the assessment of lysosomal damage was to measure the

enhancedpermeability of the lysosomal membrane histochemically (the so calledlysosomal latency technique)
and associated changes including lysosomal enlaryement and increases in numerical density This techruque
has proven to be extremely reliable for use in a well equipped laboratory and tests for contaminant induced
as well as nonxenobiotic stressors alterations in the permeability of the lysosomal membrane.
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One way in which in vitro tests are used is to assess cell survival followirg exposure the some

exnobiotic agent. Such lethality tests have been used for many years and are in essence, equivalent to an LC
50 assay used on whole animals. One of the most common of these assays is the Eosin Y exclusion test.

Cell plasma membranes are differentially permeable, i.e. substances may be excluded from the cell or
actively absorbed, this may happen against the concentration gradrant. When a cell dies the integrity ofthe
plasma membrane is lost and substances may freely diffirse across it. The eosin Y will be excluded from
viable cells but will be taken up by the dead cells colouring them pink. It is then simply a question of
counting the numbers of live and dead cells to assess lethality of a test compound.

Material and Methods

Neutral Red Retention Protocol for Mussel Blood Cells

The basic procedure used does not charge very much between the various cell types studied so we
can use as a guide (the method use in the practical session on molluscan blood cells).

Mussel (Pema viridis) blood cell in vivo exposure from Ao Makham Bay was used for this
method

Procedure :- NRR Method)

l.Withdraw0.5mlofbloodfromtheposterioradductormuscleinto a2mlhypodermicsyringecontaining
0.5 ml of Physiological saline
2. Remove the needle from the syringe and eject the blood cell solution into a siliconised 2 ml Epprndorf
tube and store on water ice ( or in a refrigerator) unit required.
3. Plate out 3 drops (using a2.5 ml drsposable pipette) of the blood cell solution onto a 3x1 microscope slide
and allow cells to attach for approximately l5 mins in a humidity chamber.
4. Tip offoxcess fluid and replace with 2 drops of Neutral red solution and apply coverslip ( I 8xl 8 mm size)
and leave to incubate for 15 minutes in a humidity chamber.
5. Examine under the microscope (at x 40 mags) following the 15 minutes incubation and at 30 minute
intervals thereafter to determine at what point in hme the day is lost from the lysosomes into the cytosol.

3t
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APPENDD( 6

BIOASSAYS

by I.RB. McFadzen

Plymouth Marine LaboratorY

INTRODUCTION

Many marine invertebrate species and biologlcal responses have been proposed as "toxicity tests",

but relahvely few have been rigorously developed and evaluated in both laboratory and field. Techniques

are required for detecting environmental pollution, and they should fulfil the followrng criteria:

- They should be sensitive to a wrde range of chemical contaminants and be sensitive relative to other

biologlcal responses and species.

- They should be robust, easily and cost-effectively measured by trained personnel and repeatable

- They should be readrly interpretable in terms of the biological consequences of pollution. ideally wrth

mechanistic understanding, and have ecologlcal relevance (Widdows, 1993).

The organisms response used in this bioassay arethe ability of scallop and sea urchin embryos to

develop normally through the developmental stages (polar body extnrsion, cleavage, blastulaf oq gastrulation,

trochophore stage) and reach the "D"-shaped prodissoconch larva (at which the parred lnnge shells can be

seen) for the scallop (Fig. I ) and reach the veliger larvae for the sea urchin (Fig.2) wrthin 48 hours

(26'C). Although the exposure period is relatrvely short, it encompasses a penod of rapid, intense cellular

actryrty dunng wtuch the impairment of a nurnber of cntrcal physiologtcal and biochemical processes may

result in poor growth and development. The response measured is, therefore, similar to that used in other

early life stage tests which record gfowth and development, wrth the advantage that exogenous feeding is

not required, thus eliminating tlls potentral source of variation in the test result.

The success of the bioassay depends on the quality of the test material prior to exposure to
en'".1 rorunental sffessors.

The purpose of this manual is to pror.rde researchers wrth the ability to conduct a sensitive,

reporoducible bivalve embryo bioassay, whilst high-lighting potential sources of error.

IUATERIAL AI{D METHODS

Artificial induction of spawning

Scaltop (Chlanvs senatoria) :- Injectron of I ml of Serotonin solution into the adductor ruuscle

can stirnulate the release of gantete (Fig. 3).
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owM 2ndCleavage

D-SI{ELL TROCHOPHORE

Figure 1. Developmental stages of a typical bivalve (e.g. Tapes philippinarum) Total time to reach
the D-shell stage from fertilization is around 24-48 hours depending on temperature.
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Figure 2, Diagrarn of veliger stage of sea urchin
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Sea urchin (Diadema setosum) :- lnjection of 0.5 M KCI solution total I ml. into each lobe of body
cavity can also stimulate the release of gamete (Fig. a)

When inducing gamete release there is the chance of adults releasinggametes which are not mature
or have not completed meiosis. lmmature gametes can be recogrused by the presence of nutritive cells in
sperm solutions and the presence of stalks on the oocytes. When the gametes are close to maturation they
assume the morphology of ripe gametes (ova are spherical with drstinct germinal vesicle; sperm are separate
with single flagella), but require a period of maturation. Care must be taken to avoid physiologrcally
rmmafure s.ametes.

Gametes shouid be examined under a microscope to establish their quality pnor to fertrlization.

Fertilization

A ratro of 100 spenns to one egg is standard. Pooling of eggs from several females and sperm from
several males is also a standard practice. Ten adults from each sex is the norm, but if greater numbers are
required then clearly use more adults. Check the motality of sperm prior to use; poor motality of sperm wrll
result in fertrlized eggs but subsequent development wrll be poor.

Wait an hour after ferhlizatron (26'C) to allow sperm penetration, then filter the eggs to rinse off
excesssperm(Fig 5) Thisreducesthechanceofpolyspermyandpossiblebacterialinfectron. Atthisstage
(polar body or first cleavage), an assessment of fertrlizaf'on success can be made.

The Test Procedure

Embryo developmenl

End ofexposure period

This stage in the culture of any bivalve larvae is cnhcal Water quality, stock density, temperature,
salimty and nutritional requiren.rents are variables which can effect the larval developmental rate and quality
We shall define the embryonic stage as that part ofthe life cycle from fertrlized egg to D-shell larva (Fig. I ).

Eggs should be nnsed three times (runimum) and egg concentration should be estabfished by
nteans of an elecffonic parhcle counter or a Sedgewrck-rafter cell under a mrcroscope. Before sampling
ellsure the eggs are in a hontogenous suspension by rapid mixing Precr se sperm counts are not possible but
an eqg spernr ralro ofc l:100 is adl.rsed.

Tlle desired concentration of embryos in the test solution should be between l5-50 embryos/ml
\\rrllrrrr I lrour of ferhlizatron, equal voluntes of the rnixed embryo suspension should be pipetted out intn the
test chanrber. containing the test solution. The imtial nurrber of embryos should be estabhshed by Sedgewich-
laller cell under a r.uicroscope or by estimation from a precise count of the density in the stock suspension
arrd thc subsequertt diluhon rate

A rninirnurn of 3 replicate (5 or rrrore would be ideal) of each control and treahrrent should be
can.red orrt There is no rreed to feed the embryos durine the 48 hours
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Rinsing of fertilized eggs to remove excess sperm

fertilized eggs

l\ r nytexmesh

Figure 5. Rinsing of the fertiliized eggs after 30-60 minutes to remove excess sperm. Nytex mesh
should be 40-53 prrr aperture, with a minimum of 3 rinses.

Everyhouq I ml of test media containing embryo development should be taken up and fix wrth one
drop of 40lo formalin for preservatiorr

ln this denronstration, sublethal effect of temperature on embryonic development of scallop was
only done since the induce spawning of sea urchin on the time was not successful.

End ofexposure period

At the end of the 48 hour exposure penod, each rnal is gently inverted 3 times and I drop of 4%
buffered fonnalin rs added. Embryos and larvae wrll settle to the bottom of the chamber, which wrll make
collection of larvae for counting easier. The total number of shelled larvae containing trssue, without
obvious defonrrity, at the end ofthe test are counted as nonrral.

The percentage of introduced live embryos that drd not result in live larvae wth completely developed
shells are adiusted for the controls as follow .

Percentage of abnonnalitres in test : 100 (%AT - %AC) ( 100 - %AC)

where "h At : percentage of abnonnal embryos in the test that dd not result in hve

larvae with shell.
%AC : percentage of abnonrral embryos in the controls that drd not result in ltve

larvae wrth shells.

The test is unacceptable if less thanT0o/o of the embryos introduced into the control chantbers develop irrto
live larvae with completely developed shells at the end of the exposure penod.
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APPENDD( 7

PRACTICAL PROCEDURDS FOR THT' MEASTIREMENT OF SCOPE FOR GROWTH

by John Mddows & Peter Salkeld
P lymouth Marine Laboratory

INTR.ODUCTION

Test O rganis ms : B ivalves/Mus sels (My I i I us e d u I is).

Mussels, like most bivalves, are suspension feeders that are capable of pumprng considerable
volumes of water through their large grlls and filter out small particulate food items from the water colunm.
Mussels are particulady efficient filter feeders, removing parhcles from 2 pm to c. 50 pm diameter with
100% efficiency. The total amount of partrculate matter present in suspension (: seston) contains several
food types which are potentially utrlizable by mussels. The major ufJlizable component is phytoplankton,
but bactena and fine organic detritus are also important in supplementrng the algal diet. Mussels undergo a

seasonal cycle of somatrc and shell growth, gametogenesis and spawmng ofgametes. The eggs areferilized
externally in the water, where they develop into a free-swimmrng pelagrc larval stage whrch feeds and
grows in the water column for 2 -3 weeks prior to settlement and then metamorphosis, which marks the start
of a sessile mode of life.

GEI\ERAL TEST PROCEDI]RES

Source of animals

Mussels to be used in laboratory toxciS' testrng, and mussels chosen to represent 'clean reference'
sites in field studies, should be collected from a location that is known to be free from sigruficar-rt chemical
contamination (l.e. removed from urban development and industry). It is advisable to analyse body hssues
for contaminants, particularly organics such as hydrocarbons, to confirm that the site is not sigruficantly
contamrnated (visual assessment of the site is not sufrcient).

Native or Tfansplanted Animals

Mussels can be collected from.-
Nahve populations, or
Transplanted from 'clean' reference sites and caged at particular sites ofinterest.

Laboratory or Field Measurement

Physiologtcal eneryetic responses of mussels can either be measured in the field using a mobile
laboratory (e.g. Wddows et at. 1987) or in the laboratory under 'standardised' conditions (e.g Widdows
and Joll,son, 1988). Comparative studies (Wddows, 1983; Salkeld & Mddows -unpublished data) have
found no significant difference between laboratory and field measurements of SFG if the former are made in
high quality seawater and wrtlun 24 h of collection from the field (l.e before they recover from polluhon
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induced stress). When the objective is primanly to quantifr the decline in growth potentral or the degree of
stress induced by enr,rronmental pollution, then measurement under 'standardised' laboratory conditions is

recommended on the basis of convenience, cost and efficiency. Under controlled laboratory conditions,

natural environmental variables (such as food availability, temperature, salinity and dissolved oxygen) are

held constant, so that the physiologrcal responses reflect the underlying effects of toxic contaminants

accumulated in the tissues. The basic physiological responses ofmussels (such as feeding and respiration
rate) are maintained relatively independent ofshort-term changes in natural environmental variables over a

wide range of conditions; for example food/seston concentration (0.1- 10 mg seston L-l Widdows et al..
I979; IGorboe et a1.,1980), temperature (6-2O'C; Widdows, 1976) and salinity (20-33 ppt; Mddows,
1 986). ln addition, transplantation experiments over >1000 km have shown that any measurable differences
in physiological responses and growth rates of drfferent populatrons reflect environmental factors rather
than genetic differences (Kautsky et at.,1990; Mddows and Salkeld, unpublished data), thus enabling the

direct comparison of mussels over a wide geographical area.

In field studies where mussels are collected from various sites to assess pollution effects, all

measurements should be made at a 'standard' temperature (wrthrn 2oC of the mean ambient seawater

tentperature), in air-sahrrated, high qualiS, sea water at full saliniSr, and at a constant algal food concenfation
representative of field conditions (e.g. 0.4 mg particulate organic matter [POM L-1 for northern temperate
coastal waters; Wddows et al..1987).

Collection of animals

Mussels of a standard body srze (e.g. 4 cm shell length) should be collected from field sites, takrng
care to cut byssus threads, packed in insulated containers and then transported in air under moist/cool
conditions. SFG measurements should ideally be made dunng the surnmer penod of achve growth after the
spawning season.

Twenty mussels from each site are cleaned of detntus andfouling organisms, numbered (e.g. white
pennanent marker pen) and placed in flowrng sea water for a penod of recovery and depuration of silt/
faeces prior to physiological measurement. The period of recovery necessary prior to physiologrcal
luleasurement is dependent upon the duration of air exposure and should be evaluated for the particular

species. In the case of Ml,tilus edulis, recovery is completed wrtlun 2 h of reimmersion after 5 h arr exposure
(Widdows and Shick, 1985), and wrtlun 12 h after 24h atr exposure at7"C (Wddows and Salkeld,
unpublished data). It is important that the mussels are ureasured after recovery from any transportation and
handling stress, but before they begrn to depurate significant quantities ofcontaminants and recover from
any pollution induced stress.

Before applying physiologrcal measurements to a new (bivalve) species, it is important to carry out
some preliminary studies to establish the parhcular species requirements and the appropriate protocols For

exanrple, a specres may be sensltive to light or exlubit a diurnal cycle of activity (e.g. Area:ebra; Mddows
et at. 1990). However, in the case of Mlttilus edulis there is no evidence of a diurnal cycle or sensitir.rly to

light.

Physiological Measurements: Static vs. Flow-through

Physiologrcal measurements can be performed in either static or flow-through systems. There are

advantages and disadvantages associated with each approach:-
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Static

The main advantages of using a static (closed) system are:- ( I ) It generally requires less equipment;
(2)Large changes in food or C), are recorded; and (3) Smaller quantities of seawater and food are utilised
(also less toicant is required in toxicologlcal studies). The disadvantages are:- ( I ) Expenmental conditions
(e.g. food, oxygen, toxicant concentration) are not held constant, but decline wrth trme and may therefore
affect the physiologlcal rate ifthey fall below a specific concentration, and (2) Faeces are generally not
produced in sufficient quantities and are not the result of a steady-state food concentration.

Flow-through

The main advantages of using an open flow -through system are:- ( I ) Experimental conditions are

held constant; (2) Continuous and simultaneous monitoring of physiological responses is possible; and (3)
Less physical disturbance of ammals and more natural conditions. The disadvantages are:- ( I ) More complex

experimental systems requiring pumps and tubing/plumbing; (2) Precise control of flow rates and inflow
concentrations (offood, 0r, andtoxicant) are required; (3) Large quantities ofseawater are required (recircu-

lated or to waste); and (4) Accuracy of measurement and the detection limit is dependent on the flow rate

because there is an inverse relahonship between the flow rate and the difference between inflow and outflow
concentration. In the procedures outlined below both static and flow-through techniques will be descnbed
where appropnate.

MEAST]REMENT OF FEEDING RATE (CLEARANCE RATE)

Clearance rate, which is defined as the volume ofwater cleared of suspended parhcles (i.e particles
t 3 p- equivalent sphencal diameter) per hour, can either be determined in a flow-through system or a

static system by measuring the removal of suspended algal cells (e.g. Isochrysis galbana, Phaeodactvlum
tricomutum, Tetraselmis suiecica) added do filtered seawater (FSW down to I pm) A flow-through system

is generally preferred in field monitoring programmes as mussels can be held under conditions of constant

algal concentration, thus enabling continuous monitonng of clearance rate and the collechon of faeccs.

However, in most toxicological studies a static system is used, to avoid consuming and disposing of large
quantities of toxic chemicals.

Flow-througb approach

The clearance rate measuring system (Fig. 1A) consists of a small centnfugal pump (or sufficient
pressure from a reservoir) discharying FSW into a mixing chamber (1.5 L volume) with a magnetic strrrer
and thence via narrow (1.e. 2.5 mm) bore tubing through I 8 identical chambers in parallel ( I 6 expenmental
chambers with individual mussels and 2 control chambers without mussels).

Flow rates through each chamber are maintained constant at c. 180 mL min-t. The inflow into each chamber

ls at the bottom, adjacent to the mussel's inhalent mantle edge, and the outflow is via an overflow tube at the

top of the chamber (volume c. 500 mL) A variable speed peristatic pump introduces algal cells into the

mrxing chamber to achieve the required cell concentration (c. 7000 cells ml-t). Accurate estimates of
clearance rate are only aclueved by usrng appropriate flowrates; low enough to record a significant diference
befween the inflow and outflow cell concentration, yet sufficient to prevent any significant recirculation of
water by the mussel in a small chamber. As a general guide, flow rates through each chamber should be
approximately 2to 3 times the clearance rate of the mussels (i.e. the cell concentration in the outflow should
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Oxygen sensor

Seawater

I Algae

Figure l. A: Flow-through apparatus for measurement of clearance rate by bivalves.
B. Glass respirometer for measurement of oxygen consumphon.

be >50% and <80% of the inflow concentrntion). After placing mussels in the experimental chambers they
are left undrsturbed for at least 60 min (length ofrecovery period is dependent upon penod oftransportatron/
air exposure) to allow their valves to open and feedrng to be resumed.

Water samples from all chambers are collected simultaneously by morang a rack of measudng
cylinders (> 200 mL volunte) drrectly under the outflows and removing them after a period of 60 seconds It
rs important to avoid disturbing the animals by shadrng or vibration in the r.rciruty of the apparatus. The
flow rate through each chamber is recorded. The concentration of algal cells in each water sample is then
measured using an electronic particle counter (e.g. Coulter Counter) wth a 100 or 140 prn orifice tube and

set to count all parhcles > 3 p- diameter (spherical equivalent) in a 0.5 mL sub-sample. Four replicate

counts are rnade on each sample and the mean calculated. Clearance rate is then calculated as follows:-

Clearance rate (L h-t) : Flow rate (in L h-' ) x (Cr-Co) / Cr

where C, is the inflow concentration represented by the cell concentration in the confrol, and Cn is the

BA
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outflow concentration from each experimental chamber. The clearance rate of each mussel is determined on

four occasions at 45- 60 min. intervals. An important feature of mussels is their ability to open rapidly and

rnaintain a relatively constant pumping/feeding rate; therefore any indrr,rdual that fails to open and produce
faeces should be replaced.

ln circumstances where measurement of clearance rate in a flow-through system is not possible
(e.g. lrmited supply of seawater and algal food, or toxicological studies) then clearance rate can be determrned
in a static system by measuring the exponential decline in cell concentration over a period of time (see
below).

Static approach

Sixteen mussels are placed in separate beakers each containing2L of FSW and a magnetic stirrer
bar. An addrtional beaker without a mussel acts as a control. The water is mixed by means of a magnetic
stirrer base plate. To avoid any physical disturbance, position each mussel to one side ofthe beaker away
from the stirrer bar. An alternafive and less costly method of miing is to 'gently' aetate each beaker.
However, aeration is not recommended for toxicological exposure studies due to the loss of more volatile
toxicants from sea water.

After a period of 15 min, to allow for the mussels to open their shell valves and to resume pumping,
algal culture (e.g. Isochrysis galbana or Phaeodactylum tricornutum) is added to each beaker to grve an
initial concentration of 25000 cells ml--l. It is important not to exceed this maximum concentration in order
to avoid pseudofaeces production and the inhibition ofclearance rate. Allow 5 mrn for the algal cells to be
thoroughly mrxed in the 2 L and then sample a 20 mL aliquot from each beaker (using a large syringe).
Place this To sample in a numbered r,ral and count the cell concentration (mean of 4 counts) using an
electronic particle counter (e.g. Coulter Counter). An alternative and less precise method is to measure the
algal concentrahon by means of fluorescence spectrophotometry. Take four subsequent 20 mL samples at
30 min intervals over period of 2 h. The clearance rate (CR, volume of water cleared of particles per hour)
by indrvidual mussels is then calculated using the following equation:-

CR (L h r) - (Volume of water e.g. 2L) x (Log" C,-log" Cr)/hme interval in h

where C, and C, are the cell concentrations at the begrnning and end of each time increment(i.e.0.5 h).
Generally the control beaker does not show a significant change in cell concentration. However, if there is
a change in the control (due to either cell dr,rsron or settlement) than this needs to be calculated as a rate
using the above equation and subtracted from the experimental rates.

The rnaximum clearance rate of each mussel is then calculated based on a I h period (1.e. two
consecutive time increments) dunng which the decline in cell concentration was greatest This avoids the
inclusion of penods when tndir,rduals may be totally or partially closed.

Note, that large mussels (i.e. >4-5 cm) with higher clearance rates wrll reduce the algal cell
concentration in 2 L of seawater down to <1000 cells ml.-t in less than 90-120 mrn. Such low concentrations
may inllbit clearance rates or be diffcult to quantifu accurately. Consequently, when measuring the clearance
rates of larger individuals it will be necessary to use a laryer volume of water (e.g. 5 L).
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MEASI]REMENT OF FOOD ABSORPTION ETTICIENCY

Absorptron eflciency is measured by the ratio method of Conover ( i 966); it represents the effioency
wth which organic material is absorbed from the ingested food meterial.

Absorption Efficiency : (F- Ey(l- E)Fl

where F : ash-free dry weight:dry weight ratio of food, and
E: ash-free dry weight:dry weight ratio of the faeces.

Faeces are collected after mussels have been held for 24hin the laboratory at a constant algal cell
concentration: thus allowing gut contents reflecting their previous diet to be evacuated and discarded.

Algal culture of known cell concentration is filtered through washed, ashed and pre-weighed 4.5

cm glass fibre (Whatman GF/C) filters (a mrnimum of five 'food' samples should be collected). The filters
should not be 'over-loaded' so that salts can be readrly washed out wrth O.5 M ammonium formate (3x10
mL). Care should also be taken to wash salts out of the edges of the filters. Ammoniutn formate at 0.5 M is
approximately iso-osmotic with seawater and provides a means of washing algal cells and faeces wrthout
inducing osmotic stress. It has a low meltrng point and can be sublimated at l00oC.

Faeces accumulated in the flow-through clearance rate chambers (or in the statrc exposure tanks)
are sampled by pipetting onto washed, ashed and pre-weighed GF/C filters. The salts are then washed out of
the filters with 0.5 M ammoniun formate (3x10 mL). If faecal production is low then faeces from two or
three mussels may have to be pooled

The filters are oven dned at 1lO"C for >24 h and weighed. They are then ashed in a furnace at
450"C for 6 h and weighed again in order to calculate the weight of organic material combusted. ln spite of
careful handling of filters wth forceps and storing in desiccators, GFiC filters can show significant changes
in weight, presurnably due to daily changes in humidiff. Therefore, blank GF/C filters are weighed at each

stage for each batch of filters in order to correct for any weight change.

MEAST]REMEI{T OF RESPIRATION RATE

Static approach

Rates of oxygen consumptron by indllrdual mussels are measured in 'closed' glass respirometers
(e.g.500ntJ-Quickfitflasks)heldinaterrrperatureconffolledwaterbathmorurtedonarnultr-plaintmagnehc
stirrer. Air-saturated seawater is added to each respirometer and strn'ed by rrreans of a magnetic stirrer bar
beneath a perforatedglass plate supporting a mussel (Fig.1B). The rate ofdecline in oxygen partral pressure
(Po,) in each chamber is rneasured by a cahbrated oxygen electrode (e.9. Radrometer E5046 or Strathkel'"rn
I 3 02) connected to an oxygen rneter (e.g. Strathkelran Model 78 I b). Eight respirorneters are usually ran
simultaneously and each oxygen meter is coupled to a multichannel chart recorder. Twenty uunutes are

allowed for the mussels to open and to resume pumping, then oxygen uptake is measured over the next hour.
The rate of oxygen consumption should not be measured below a partial pressure of c. 100 mmHg ( l3 kPa)
because the rate then becomes dependent on the external Po,.
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The preferred method is a continuous monitoring of oxygen uptake by means of an oxygen sensor

in each respirometer (Fig.1B). However, a less convenient but less costly alternative utilizes a sirgle oxygen

meter and sensor mounted in a thermostate d cell (e.g. Strathkelvin 1302 electrode and MC 100 microcell).

At c.40 min intervals, small volumes (c. 1 mL) are sampled from each respirometer by mears of a glass (i.e.

gas impermeable) syringe coupled to a stainless steel needle passing through a silicone stopper in the top of
each respirometer. Each sample is then slowly injected into the thermostated microcell and a steady Po,

reading is obtained after c. 4 min. The decline in Po, is measured by sampling from each respirometer on at

least two, ideally three occasions. Ensure that the animals are not disturbed when takrng the samples.

The parhal pressure of oxygen representing air saturation varies slightly as a function of temperahre

and atmospheric pressure according to the following equation:-

Po, (nnnHe): [Barometric press.- (5.7 + 0.03 x (Temp."Cf))x0.20946

e.g. 1,60 mmHg : ('176 nunHg -(5.7 + 0.03x15'?)) x 0.20946

[Conversion factors for pressure: I atm: 10I.325 kPa; I mmHg :0.133322kPa]

Oxygen solubility values are used to convert Po, (mmHg) values to oxygen concentration in pmoles

O, L-r as follows:

C(t) : (Exptl. Po, in mmHg) I (Po, at air saturation)l x 259 .6 pmoles Q L-I

(e.g.259.6 pmoles O, L-l is concentration and 156.6 mmHg is Po, at air saturation; when 15'C,32ppt &
760 mmHg or 101.325 kPa).

The rate of oxygen consumption is then calculated as follows.

Rate of O, uptake (pmoles O, h-'):[C(t,) - (C(t,)] x (V,) x 601(trto)

where to, t, : start and finish times (min) of the measurement period;

C(t): concentration of oxygen in the water (emoles q L-') at time t;
V, : volume of respirometer minus the animal.

Flow-through approach

Rates of oxygen uptake can also be determined using a flow-through approach. This consists of
individual mussels held in small volume (1.e. <100 mL) glass respirometers with an inflow from a reservoir
of aerated seawater and an outflow to a peristaltic pump via a thermostated cell contairung an oxygen
sensor (e.g. Strathkelvin MC 100 microcell and1302 electrode). The volume of the respirometer chamber

and the diameter/length of the tubing to the oxygen sensor/pump should be minimised in order to reduce

residence time and thus increase the equilibrium./response time of the system. For example, the tubing

should be non-permeable (butyl rubber) with an internal diameter of c.2 mm. The flow rate required will
vary depending on animal size and its rate of oxygen uptake. It should be st'fficient to provide a 15-20%

difference between the inflow and ouflow oxygen concentrations (".9. 
".360 

rnl h'l for a I g animal). Eight
respirometers can be run simultaneously and measured by a single thermostated oxygen sensor, switchrng

the ouflow from each chamber via the sensor at intervals and allowrng c. 5 - I 0 min for the oxygen meter to
achieve a new steady state. The inflow oxygen concentration is obtarned from the ouflow of a control
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chamber without an animal. A temperature controlled water bath is used to maintain the respirometer
chambers, reservoir and oxygen sensor at the required ex,perimental temperature. Constant flow rates should
be maintained by a multichannel peristaltic pump. The rate of oxygen consumption is calculated as follows:

Rate of O, uptake (umoles of O, h{): [C(t)a"f C(t\*o] x flow rate (L h-,)

Use of oxygen sensors

The oxygen sensors are cahbrated in solutions of known oxygen tension. After renewing the
membrane on an oxygen sensor, it should be placed inPor znro solution and the meter adjusted to zero.
Before using the probe it should be left to stabilize for >12 h with the polarising current on. Each day the
probe should be calibrated in air-saturated(i.e. aerated) seawater at the required experimental temperature.
The oxygen meter is then set at the appropnate Po, for air saturation (see above) when they have stabilised
(i.e. become temperature and oxygen equilibrated).

A silicone tubing sleeve (or several layers ofparafilm wrai:ped around the sensor) provides a seal

between the sensor and the orifice in the respirometer chamber. However, thrs should be kept to a minimum
to avoid difrision of oxygen into the respirometer.

A]UMONIA EXCRETION

The rate of ammonia excretion is usully closely coupled to the respiration rate and form a relatively
small proportion (<5%) of the metabolic energy expenditure. Therefore it can generally be omitted from
physiologrcal energetic measurements and the calculation of scope for growth (for details of the method of
ammonia analysis see in later section).

CALCT]LATION OF SCOPE FOR GROWTH

After all physiological measurements have been completed the shell length and dry tissue weight of
each mussel are recorded. Body Tissues are dissected from the shell and dned to constant weight at 90oC.
Physiologrcal rates are corrected to a 'standard body sizn' (e.g. 1 g d.V weight) using appropnate weight
exponents (e.g. b:0.67; see Correction for Body Size seclion). The measured physiological responses are
then converted into energy equivalents (J h-1) and used in the balanced energy equation to calculate the
energy available for growth and reproduction (SFG):

Energy consumed or ingested (C)

C : clearance rate (L g" h") x (mg POM L-1) x (23 J mg-r POM)

where the energy content of POM or algal food is c. 23 J mg-' ash-free dry weight (Slobodkin & Rrchman
i961, Wddows et at. 1979).
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Energy absorbed (A)

A: (C) x absorption efficiency

Energy respired @)

R: (pmoles O, gt h-t) x 0.456

where the heat equivalent of oxygen uptake is 0.456 J pmole'l O, (Gnaiger 1983)

Energy excreted ([I)

U: (pmoles NH,-N h-r) x 0.349

where the excretion of I pmole NH,-N h{ is equrvalent to an energy loss of 0.349 J h'1.

PROCEDI]RES FOR MEAST]RING ATVIMONIA EXCRETION INTIO SEAWATER

Five litres of sea water are filtered through a membrane filter (0.45 pm). The batch offiltered sea
water (FSW) is then returned to full air saturation by aeration at the experimental temperature.

Arumals are placed in individual beakers containing 200 n'J- of FSW (laryer volumes may be
necessary for larger animals). An additional beaker containing 200 n1L of FSW, but without an animal, acts
as a control. Following a 2 h incubation period in a water bath held at the experimental remperanre,
samples are taken from each beaker and-analysed for ammonia using the phenol-hypochlorite method of
Solorzano (1969).

Elevated ammonia concentations (above c. I 00 pM NH.-N L-1) can inhibit the rate ofNH, excretion.
The incubation time and volume of water should therefore be adjusted when necessary.

Ammonia Test

Into each tube place:

5 mL sea water sample
0.2mL phenol solution
Mix well and add 0.2mL nitroprusside solution
Mix and add 0.5 mL oxidising solution (made fresh)
Mix well, cover tubes and place in dark.

Read on spectrophotometer at 640 nm after 2-24 h. Carry out analysis in duplicate with clean test
tubes (acid-wash tubes or heat tubes at 450'C in mufle furnace).
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For standards, use disti3led water as blank, and make up:

1 pM (5 pL of stock in 5 mL DW)
5 pM (25 pL of stock in 5 mL DW)
10 pM (50 pL of stock in 5 mL DW)
20 pM (100 pL of stock in 5 mL DW)
40 pM (200 pL of stock in 5 mL DW)

Use 5 mL of standards and treat same as samples.

Reagents

1. Phenol solution:
Dissolve 10 g of phenol in 100 mL of 960/o v/v ethyl alcohol. Store at 5oC.

2. Sodrum nitroprusside:
Dissolve 1 g of sodrum nitroprusside in 200 mL DW. Store in amber bottle at 5oC for not more than

I month.
3. Oxidising solutions

Mix 25 mL, of fresh domestic bleach (commercial hypoclrlorite) with 100 mL alkaline solution.

This solution is only stable for c. l2h and has to be made up fresh each day.

4. Alkahne solution:
Dissolve 100 g risodium citrate and 5 g NaOH in 5OO mL DW. Store at 5oC.

5. Standard strock solution:
0.05349 g NH.OH per litre -- I mM NH4-N. Add a few drops ofclrloroform to preserve.

C a lc ul d io n of Ammoni a Excr elion

Construct a standard curve and convert optical density (O D ) readings for samples and control to

pM NH,-N. Subtract controls from the samples and express rate of excretion as amoles NH4-N h-1.

pM NH.-N excreted h-l : (Test ptM - Control pltd) 
" 

(V/1000) x 1/t

where V : volume of seawater in which animal is incubated (e.g. 200 mL) and t : incubation time (e.g. 2

h)

CORRNCTION FOR BODY SI'LE

Body size is an important variable affecting most physrological responses, buf one (that can be

laryely eliminated by selecting and transplanting animals of similar body size. It is inevitable, however, that

theie wrll be slight diferences in the &y body mass and this effect can be removed by correcting rates of

feeding, respiration, excretion and growth to a 'standard body size' by means of the allometric equation:

y:aXb
logY: loga+blogX

(1)
(2)

where y : physiologi cal rate,X = dry body mass (g), and a and b are the intercept and slope, respectively

Physiologrcal rates are converted to an appropriate weight-specific rate using the exponent b.
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The equations describing the relationships between each physiological rate and dry body mass are

first established for a base-line reference population. Approximately 30 individuals covering a wide size
range are measured and the data are then analysed by linear regression of log transformed data (X, Y). The
weight exponent or slope of the regression for each physiological response is then used to correct for
differences in dry body mass found within any sample. If animals of approximately I g dry mass are selected
and measured, then rates can be corrected to a'standard I g animal'.

For example.-

The slope (b : 0.65) describing the relationship between oxygen uptake and dry body mass is
substituted in equation 2 Therefore, if an individual has an oxygen uptake of 12.54 amoles O, h{ and a dry
mass of 0.83 g then:

loga:logY-blogX
losa:1o912.54 - 0.65 (log 0.83)

a: 74.16 pmoles O, g-t h-'

If the average body mass of the animals is markedly different from 1 g dry mass, then a standard bofu size

equivalent to the mean body mass is chosen and the corrections for any n*ight differences are made in a

similar manner but using the following equation:

log Y" : log Y" - (b logX" - b log X")

where Yo is the corrected value for a standard body mass (X") and Yo, and X. are the individual's measured
rate and body mass, respectively.

PRINCIPL,E OF PARTICLE AITALYSIS USING A CO{IUTER COTINTER

Particles suspended in an electrolyte solution (e.g. seawater) are made to flow through a small

orifice (or aperture) in the wall ofa glass tube (actrng as an electrical insulator). The onfice creates the

sensing znne. A current path is established between two immersed electrodes, across this orifice, setting a

certain base impedence to the electical detection circuitry. As each parhcle enters the onfice, it has effectively
displaced a volume of electrolyte solution equal to its own immersed volume, and the base impedence is
therefore modulated by an amount proportional to the volume of the partrcle. This results in an electrical
pulse of short duration being created by each particle; the height of the pulse being proporhonal to the
volume of the particle. It is conventional to report the equivalent spherical diameter from the volume. The
pulse may be measured as the change in the resistance, current or voltage across the electrodes.

The passage of a number of partrcles produces a trarn of pulses which can be observe on an

oscilloscope and analysed by counter and pulse height circuits to produce a number againstparicle volume,

or equivalent spherical diameter, distnbuhon. A volume or mass against size distribution can also be computed.

Coulter Counters are wrdely used in the medical (blood cell analysis) a4d industrial fields, but
have been used increasingly in marine research over the past 20 years.
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Partrcle Size Range is a function of the Aperture Tube (i.e. 2-60% of the orifice size).
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APPENDD( 8

A FRAMEWORK FOR STI'DYING CflANGES IN COMMI]NITY STRUCTURE

by K.R Clarke and RM. lVarwick
Plymouth Marine Laboratory

STAGES

1. REPRESENTING COMMI-INTTIES (graphical descnptron of faunal relations).
2. DISCRIMINATING SITES on the basis of faunal composition (e.g. spatial: confol v. impacted,

temporal: before v. after impact).
3. DETERMINING LEVELS OF "STRESS" or disturbance in communities.
4. LINKING WTIH ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES (e.g. correlating to contaminates).
5. ESTABLISHING CAUSALITY of link to contaminants.

TECEI\{IQIIES

LTNTVARIATE - drversity indices
- indicator species abundance

DISTRIBUTIONAL - "ABC" curves (k-dominance)

- distn. of indir,rduals amongst species
MWIIVARIATE - triangular maffix of similarities between samples,leading to:

- hierarchical classifi cati on (CLUSTER)
- multidimensional scaling (I\DS)

- principal component analysis (PCA)

LTNTVARIATE TE CHI\IQIIE S

EXAMPLE

Diversity indices I rnA."ro. species
STAGES

1. REPRESENTING COMMLINTTIES Mean * confidence intervals (CIs) for each site
2. DISCRIMINATING SITE One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
3 DETERMINING STRESS LEVELS By reference to historical data, e.g.

llltimately a decrease
indrversity

intial increase in
"opportunist species"

4 LINKINGTOENVIRONMENT Regressiontechniques
5. ESTABLiSHING CAUSALITY Mesocosm or field experiments with controlled dosing of

contaminants. All entnes above apply, e.g. now sigmficant
di scrimination of "sites" (-treatments) demonstrates that
contaminant causes biological effect.
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DrsrRrB urroNAL Tf, cHn{IQr]E S

EXAMPLES

" ARC" curves (k-dominance

curwes)

3. DETERMINING STRESS LEVELS Biomass curve drop below
number curve when subject
to disturbance

)l

STAGES

l. REPRESENTING COMMLINTTIES Curves for each site (or prerefably replicate)
2. DISCRIMINATING SITES ANOSIM (Analysis of Similarities) test on "distances"

between every pair of curves

D stribution of individuals
amongst specles

PCA
ordination

Species abundance

distribution is less

"smooth" with
disturbance

4. LINKING TO ENVIRONMENT Possible for univariate summary statistics by Regression
5. ESTABLISHING CAUSALITY Mesocosm or field dosing experiments. Entries above apply.

MUUTWARTATE TECflTYTQTIE S

EXAMPLES

STAGES

DISCRIMiNATING SITES

Hierarchical
clustering

Dendrogram
of replicates

MDS
ordination

Confi guration of repli cates
(often 2-D)

ANOSIM test on triangular matrix I Multinormal
of simrlanties. Similaritres percentagel test (e.g. wrlk'A
breakdown (SIMPER) give species I but often
responsible. I invalid.
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DATA TRANSFOR]VIATION A-I{D SPECIES SELECTION/AGGREGATION

Some techniques may need TRANSFORMAIION of the raw abundances/biomass (or denved
statistics) for :

a) validity of assumptions for statistical analysis (e.g. normality, constant variance),
b) balancing contri butions of rarelabundant species.

Some techniques may be possible with data on SELECTED (more dominant) species or data
AGGREGATED to higher taxonomic levels, thus mrnimising identrfication time.

TECHMQUE EXAMPLES TRANSFORMATION SELECTION/AGREGATION

Diversity indices Coturts: No
lndex: Possible

lndicator species Yes (on count/biomass)

No

LNTVARIATE
Yes

DISTRIBI..TTIONAL
ABC curve Possible but not usual

lnd. among species No

Possible

No

Cluster

MWTIVARIATE MDS

PCA

Usual (log or 4th root)
on count/biomass MDS
transforms similantres
also, to rank

Possible
No
Possible

Needed


